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Step 1: Log into the Exhibitor Portal
Access the Exhibitor Portal over our website with your already existing account or create a
new account

Please read the information on the first page carefully.

Step 2: Company and contact
Please enter the company’s and as well as the contact persons information.
Please be aware, that the contact persons emailaddress will be the one used for further
communication.

Step 3: Stand area
Please read the information on the top carefully.
Here you can send us the initial order for the stand with your preferences:
- The preferred size of the area with length, width and open sides

- Type of stand: Row, Corner (+5%), Head (+10%), Block (+15%)
- Placement Request: Choose 3 preferred booths from the hall plan.

Important changes:
The standpackages Mini and Simple that included basic stand construction are not available for
booking anymore.
All stand construction including walls, electricity and lighting will be ordered through the ExhibitorService-Centre. More information below.

Step 4 and Step 5: Order and Overview
After reviewing and sending us your order, you will receive an automatic confirmation for your
registration.
After successful registration when you log onto the Exhibitor Portal you see now the Exhibitor
Checklist.

What happens after registration:
Phase 1: Stand proposal
We review your registration and send you a stand proposal you can access directly over the
exhibitor checklist. You can confirm or decline the proposal with commentary or write an
email to Malena Drela at drela@jazzahead.de with your questions/wishes.
Phase 2: Stand confirmation
After you have accepted a stand proposal, we will send you the official confirmation and
admission to the trade fair and we will contact you with further information about invoicing.
Phase 3: Take further action through the Exhibitor Portal
New tasks are available for you in the Exhibitors Checklist.
You can now proceed with registering yourself and your staff using your exhibitor passes and
order your stand construction over the Exhibitor-Service-Centre (ESC).
Important Deadlines regarding the ordering of services can be view on our website here.

